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A B S T R A C T
 Objec ti ves: 1 - Ve rify the pre va len ce of de pres si ve symptoms in first to fourth-year me di cal
stu dents using the Beck De pres si on Inven tory (BDI). 2 - Esta blish cor re la ti ons bet we en tar get fac -
tors and hig her or lo wer BDI sco res. 3 - Inves ti ga te the re la ti ons hip bet we en the pre va len ce of de -
pres si ve symptoms and the de mand for psycho lo gi cal care of fe red by the Cen tro Uni ver si tá rio
Lu sía da. Met hod: Cross-sec ti o nal study of 290 first to fourth-year me di cal stu dents; im ple men ta -
ti on of the BDI, so cio-de mo grap hic sur vey, and eva lu a ti on of sa tis fac ti on with pro gress. Re sults:
The study sam ple was 59% fe ma le and 41% male. Mean BDI was 6.3 (SD 5.8). Ove rall pre va len ce
of de pres si ve symptoms was 23.1%. The fol lo wing as so ci a ti ons were sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant
(p<0.05): among stu dents for whom the cour se fa i led to meet ori gi nal ex pec ta ti ons, who were dis -
sa tis fi ed with the cour se, or who came from the in te ri or of the Sta te (20.5%, 12.5%, and 24.4% of the 
to tal sam ple, res pec ti vely), for 40%, 36.1% and 36.4%, res pec ti vely, the BDI was con sis tent with
some de gree of de pres si on. 
Con clu si on: The study sho wed that the re is hig her pre va len ce of de pres si ve symptoms in me di cal 
stu dents than in the ge ne ral po pu la ti on.
R E S U M O
Obje ti vos: 1- Ve ri fi car pre va lên cia de sin to mas de pres si vos nos es tu dan tes de me di ci na do 1º a
4º ano atra vés do Inven tá rio de De pres são de Beck (IDB). 2- Esta be le cer cor re la ções en tre os fa to -
res ques ti o na dos e a in ci dên cia de ma i or ou me nor pon tu a ção no IDB. 3- Inves ti gar re la ção en tre a
pre va lên cia de sin to mas de pres si vos e a pro cu ra por aten di men to psi co ló gi co ofe re ci do pela Uni -
ver si da de Lu sía da. Mé to do: De se nho trans ver sal re a li za do com 290 aca dê mi cos do cur so de me -
di ci na, do 1º ao 4º ano. Re a li za da apli ca ção do IDB, ques ti o ná rio só cio-de mo grá fi co e ava li a ção
so bre sa tis fa ção com cur so. Re sul ta dos:Da amos tra es tu da da, 59% são mu lhe res e 41% ho mens. O
es co re mé dio do IDB foi de 6,3 com DP de 5,8. A pre va lên cia to tal de sin to mas de pres si vos foi de
23,1%. As se guin tes re la ções apre sen ta ram sig ni fi cân cia es ta tís ti ca (P<0,05): Dos es tu dan tes
que afir mam que o cur so não cor res pon de às ex pec ta ti vas ini ci a is,  dos es tu dan tes in sa tis fe i tos
com o cur so e dos es tu dan tes pro ce den tes do Inte ri or do Esta do (20,5%; 12,5% e 24,4% da amos tra
to tal, res pec ti va men te), 40%, 36,1% e 36,4% res pec ti va men te, tem es co re com pa tí vel com al gum
grau de de pres são. Con clu são:O pre sen te es tu do mos trou que há ma i or pre va lên cia de sin to mas
de pres si vos nos es tu dan tes de Me di ci na que na po pu la ção ge ral.
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I Cen tro Uni ver si tá rio Lu sía da, San tos, Bra sil.
IIUni ver si da de Fe de ral de São Pa u lo, São Pa u lo,  Bra sil
IIIPon ti fí cia Uni ver si da de Ca tó li ca de São Pa u lo, São Pa u lo, Bra sil.
INTRODUCTION
Mood di sor ders in clu de a wide group of psychi a tric con di ti -
ons in which the fun da men tal dis tur ban ce is a chan ge of mood
or af fect, ge ne rally ac com pa ni ed by a chan ge in ove rall le vel of
ac ti vity. Most of the se di sor ders tend to be re cur rent, and in di vi -
du al epi so des can of ten be re la ted to stress ful si tu a ti ons. This lar -
ge group in clu des de pres si ve di sor der and dysthymia, which is
also con si de red a mood di sor der, cha rac te ri zed by the DSM-IV
as a chro ni cally de pres sed mood that oc curs for most of the day,
for more days than not for at le ast two ye ars (Cri te ri on A). Du -
ring pe ri ods of de pres sed mood, at le ast two of the fol lo wing ad -
di ti o nal symptoms are pre sent: hyperp ha gia, de cre a sed ap pe ti -
te, in som nia, hyper som nia, low energy or fa ti gue, low self-es te -
em, poor con cen tra ti on or dif fi culty ma king de ci si ons, and fe e -
lings of ho pe less ness (Cri te ri on B).
Se ve ral in di vi du als ex pe ri en ce mood di sor der be fo re the on -
set of a ma jor de pres si ve di sor der (sin gle epi so de). Some evi den -
ce sug gests that the se in di vi du als are more pro ne to ad di ti o nal
de pres si ve epi so des, ex pe ri en ce par ti al re co very bet we en epi so -
des, and may need ad di ti o nal tre at ment for the acu te pha se and
a lon ger pe ri od of con ti nu ed tre at ment, in or der to ac qui re and
ma in ta in a more du ra ble euth ymic sta te. The se ve rity of the ini ti -
al ma jor de pres si ve epi so de ap pe ars to pre dict its per sis ten ce.
Stu di es sug gest that psycho so ci al events (stres sors) may play a
more sig ni fi cant role in pre ci pi ta ting the first or se cond epi so de
of ma jor de pres si ve di sor der and a les ser role at the be gin ning of
sub se quent epi so des.
Mood di sor der and ma jor de pres si ve di sor der are dif fe ren ti -
a ted on the ba sis of se ve rity, chro ni city, and per sis ten ce. In ma jor
de pres si ve di sor der, the de pres sed mood must be pre sent du -
ring most of the day, al most every day for a mi ni mum of two we -
eks, whi le in mood di sor der it must be pre sent on most days for
at le ast two ye ars. 
It is es ti ma ted that 17% of adults suf fer from a de pres si ve ill -
ness at some pe ri od in life. Thus, we can as cer ta in that me di cal
stu dents, fa cing stress ful fac tors du ring the ir aca de mic rou ti ne
(more wor king hours com pa red to ot her cour ses, as su ming res -
pon si bi lity for hu man life, pres su re to le arn, in cre a sed la bor
mar ket de mand, the need in some si tu a ti ons to le a ve home and
live tem po ra rily in a stran ge city, among ot hers fac tors) or by sta -
ge of life (the tran si ti on to adult ho od), would be more sus cep ti -
ble to mood di sor ders or de pres si ve epi so des at some time du -
ring me di cal scho ol. Stu di es show 15% to 25% of uni ver sity stu -
dents ha ving some kind of psychi a tric di sor der du ring the ir aca -
de mic tra i ning1- 4, es pe ci ally de pres si ve di sor ders and an xi ety5-8. 
Most of the se stu di es were con duc ted among me di cal stu -
dents9-15, and es ti ma ted pre va len ce of de pres si ve di sor ders in
this po pu la ti on ran ges from 8% to 17%. 
One pro blem clo sely re la ted to de pres si on is su i ci de. Some
stu di es in di ca te a high risk of su i ci de among uni ver sity stu -
dents, par ti cu larly among me di cal stu dents16, whe re it is the se -
cond le a ding ca u se of de ath, next to ac ci dents. In the ge ne ral po -
pu la ti on, the su i ci de rate in men is more than four ti mes that in
wo men, but fe ma le physi ci ans show com pa ra ble ra tes to tho se
of the ir male coun ter parts17. 
Stu di es have fo cu sed on dif fe rent stres sors that could in flu -
en ce the pre va len ce of de pres si on among uni ver sity stu dents. In
me di ci ne, the main stres sors oc cur at the be gin ning (enor mous
amounts of in for ma ti on, chan ges in study met hods, and long
wor king hours) and end (un cer ta inty with re gards to one’s own
com pe ten ce and the la bor mar ket that the stu dent be gins to
glimp se)6,18. Stu di es have shown that stu dents with lo wer aca -
de mic per for man ce were more pro ne to de pres si ve symptoms19.
Per fec ti o nism, a tra it found in many me di cal stu dents, be ars a
strong re la ti ons hip to psycho lo gi cal stress.
The Pro gram for Psycho lo gi cal and Pe da go gi cal Sup port for
Me di cal Stu dents (PROAC) was im ple men ted in Fe bru ary 2000,
ba sed on the ob ser ved need to pro vi de psycho lo gi cal sup port
for me di cal stu dents ex pe ri en cing va ri ous types of cri ses, es pe -
ci ally for tho se who were from out of town and thus away from
the ir ori gi nal fa mily and so ci al sup port net work. The pro gram
fa ced ini ti al re sis tan ce, such as dis cri mi na ti on, un cer ta inty, and
in se cu rity among the stu dents them sel ves. 
The Beck De pres si on Inven tory or BDI (self-ap pli ed sca le),
pro bably the most wi dely used in dex of self-as ses sed de pres si on 
(both in re se arch and cli ni cal prac ti ce), was used to col lect data
for this study.    
The study’s ob jec ti ves were to exa mi ne the oc cur ren ce of
mood di sor ders among stu dents at the San tos Scho ol of Me di ci -
ne (UNILUS) and cor re la te tar get fac tors with in ci den ce of hig -
her and lo wer BDI sco res, ve rify whet her the pre va len ce was
hig her than in the ge ne ral po pu la ti on, and de ter mi ne whet her
stu dents were se e king psycho lo gi cal help of fe red by the uni ver -
sity (PROAC). 
METHODOLOGY
Study design and subjects
This was a cross-sec ti o nal study of first to fourth-year me di -
cal stu dents at the Cen tro Uni ver si tá rio Lu sía da, re sul ting in a
sam ple of 290 par ti ci pants (among a po ten ti al pool of ap pro xi -
ma tely 480 me di cal stu dents). Non-par ti ci pa ti on was due to re -
fu sal to com ple te the ques ti on na i re.  The study was ap pro ved by
the UNILUS Institutional Review Board.
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Inclusion criteria
All par ti ci pants pre sent on the days the ques ti on na i re was ap -
pli ed and that agre ed to com ple te the ques ti on na i re were in clu -
ded in the study, and writ ten in for med con sent was ob ta i ned
from all subjects. 
Exclusion criteria
All stu dents who re fu sed to ans wer the ques ti on na i re were
ex clu ded. 
INSTRUMENT
The re se arch ins tru ment was a ques ti on na i re ba sed on the
BDI, and that also in clu ded ques ti ons on the de mand for
psycho lo gi cal care of fe red by PROAC, de mo grap hics (in clu ding 
home town), and ex pec ta ti ons and sa tis fac ti on concerning the
medical course. 
The ori gi nal BDI con sists of 21 items, in clu ding symptoms
and at ti tu des, with in ten sity var ying from 0 to 3. The items re la te
to sad ness, pes si mism, sen se of fa i lu re, dis sa tis fac ti on, fe e lings
of guilt, sen se of pu nish ment, self-de ni gra ti on, self-ac cu sa ti ons,
su i ci dal ide as, we e ping, ir ri ta bi lity, so ci al re trac ti on, in de ci si on,
dis tor ti on of body ima ge, inhi bi ti on to work, sle ep dis tur ban ce,
fa ti gue, loss of ap pe ti te, weight loss, somatic concern, and
decreased libido (Attachment 1). 
The re are va ri ous pro po sed cu toff po ints to dis tin guish bet -
we en le vels of de pres si on using the BDI20-24. Accor ding to
Beck25, cho i ce of the ap pro pri a te cu toff de pends on the na tu re of
the sam ple and the study’s ob jec ti ves26. 
The Cen ter for Cog ni ti ve The rapy25 re com mends the fol lo -
wing cu toff po ints, which were used in this study: 9/10, 18/19,
and 29/30. Sco res be low 10 re pre sent sub jects wit hout
symptoms of de pres si on or mi ni mal symptoms; 10 to 18 in clu -
des in di vi du als with symptoms of mild to mo de ra te de pres si on;
symptoms of mo de ra te to se ve re de pres si on pro du ce sco res
from 19 to 29; and in di vi du als with symptoms of se ve re de pres -
si on have sco res abo ve 30 and may re ach 63. The BDI is not in ten -
ded for di ag nos tic pur po ses. As a stan dar di zed pro ce du re, it
may fail to de tect “mas ked de pres si on, an xi ety” in in di vi du als
who deny the ir emo ti o nal suf fe ring; me anw hi le, it can ove res ti -
ma te the di sor der, sin ce many in di vi du als have physi cal ca u ses
for the ir fa ti gue and other somatic symptoms, which are
important in any instrument used to detect emotional disorders.
Statistical analysis 
Sta tis ti cal sig ni fi can ce was set at p < 0.05. The data were
analy zed with SPSS 13.0, using a 95% con fi den ce interval.
Qu an ti ta ti ve va ri a bles were des cri bed using me ans and
stan dard de vi a ti ons. For group com pa ri son of ca te go ri cal va ri a -
bles, analy ses used the chi-squa re test and Fis her’s exact test.
 Qu a li ta ti ve va ri a bles were des cri bed using fre quen ci es and
per cen ta ges.  
Risks and Difficulties
This study did not pose any risks for sub jects, sin ce it did not
in vol ve any in va si ve pro ce du res or met hods, and the col lec ted
data were kept con fi den ti al. 
Due to the na tu re of the study and to en su re re li a bi lity of the
ma te ri al, par ti ci pa ting sub jects were not iden ti fi ed in any way,
and re fer ral for coun se ling was thus not pos si ble for stu dents
iden ti fi ed as ha ving pos si ble de pres si ve epi so des. The fo cus was 
to pro vi de ge ne ral ori en ta ti on by pu bli ci zing PROAC’s ac ti vi ti -
es and ob jec ti ves.
 RESULTS
From the ini ti al pool of 480 me di cal stu dents (342 wo men
and 212 men), 290 par ti ci pa ted in the study (60.4%). Dis tri bu ti on
of fe ma les and ma les was 59% and 41%, res pec ti vely. De pres si ve 
symptoms were pre sent in 21.3% of male stu dents (17.7%
mild/mo de ra te; 0.9% se ve re) and 24.2% of fe ma les (21.2%
mild/mo de ra te; 3% mo de ra te/se ve re), but this dif fe ren ce was
not sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant. Mean age of sam ple sub jects was 21.6 
ye ars (SD 2)
Mean BDI sco re was 6.3, out of a to tal of 63 po ints (SD 5.8;
ran ge 0-40). The hig hest sco re on an in di vi du al ques ti on was
ques ti on num ber 17 (de gree of physi cal fa ti gue from rou ti ne ac -
ti vi ti es) with a mean of 0.7 (ma xi mum pos si ble sco re on this
ques ti on is 3 po ints) and a SD of 0.7.
Graph 1 shows the dis tri bu ti on and de gree of de pres si on by
cour se year in me di cal scho ol, with a hig her pre va len ce of de -
pres si ve symptoms in se cond and third-year stu dents (25.9%
and 25.1%, res pec ti vely, of mild to mo de ra te de pres si ve
symptoms). Ho we ver, the se re sults were not sta tis ti cally sig ni fi -
cant (p>0.05).  
As shown in grap he 1, the first and se cond ye ars sho wed the
hig hest pre va len ce of se ve re de pres si on (1.1% and 1.7%, res pec -
ti vely), but were not sta tis ti cally dif fe rent from the third and
fourth ye ars (P> 0.05).
Stu dents dis sa tis fi ed with the cour se re pre sen ted 12.5% of
the to tal sam ple, among which 36.1% had sco res that were con -
sis tent with some de gree of de pres si ve symptoms (28.1%
mild/mo de ra te de pres si on, 2.6% mo de ra te/se ve re de pres si on,
5.2% se ve re de pres si on) (p <0.05). Dis sa tis fi ed stu dents sho wed
more de pres si ve symptoms than sa tis fi ed ones, and also sho wed 
more se ve re de pres si on than the ir sa tis fi ed pe ers (p <0.05). 
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Graph 1
Pre va len ce of de pres si ve symptoms by cour se year in me di cal scho ol.
For 79.5% of the sam ple as a who le, the cour se met the ir ini ti -
al ex pec ta ti ons, le a ving 20.5% who se ini ti al ex pec ta ti ons were
not met. Among the lat ter, pre va len ce of de pres si ve symptoms
was 40% (35.4% with mild/mo de ra te symptoms, 3.1% mo de ra -
te/se ve re symptoms, and 1.5% se ve re), much hig her than
among stu dents who se ini ti al ex pec ta ti ons were met (highly sig -
ni fi cant, with p <0.001). Among dis sa tis fi ed stu dents, 85.3% felt
that the cour se fa i led to meet the ir ini ti al ex pec ta ti ons, as com pa -
red to only 20.5% of the sam ple as a who le.
In this par ti cu lar sub group of the sam ple (stu dents that were
dis sa tis fi ed with the cour se), only 12.8% sought help from PROAC,
a pro por ti on that was no dif fe rent from the ove rall sam ple (13.1%).
When sub mit ted to the va li da ti on test, the re was no sta tis ti cal re la -
ti ons hip bet we en the de mand for help from PROAC and hig her or
lo wer pre va len ce of mild/mo de ra te or se ve re de pres si ve
symptoms in that par ti cu lar sub-sam ple (p > 0.05).
Pre va len ce of de pres si ve symptoms at the me di cal scho ol
was 23.1%, ba sed on the BDI. This to tal was dis tri bu ted dif fe -
rently ac cor ding to whet her the stu dent was lo cal or from out of
town, as shown in Ta ble 2. Out-of-town stu dents (tho se from the
in te ri or of the São Pa u lo Sta te) sho wed a sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant
as so ci a ti on (p <0.05) with de pres si ve symptoms (36.40%). 
 In the sam ple as a who le, 32.4% li ved alo ne, 25.9% with fa mily,
39.7% with fri ends, and 1.7% in ot her li ving ar ran ge ments (the re
was no sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ce; p> 0.05). Ove rall pre va -
len ce of de pres si ve symptoms in first to fourth-year me di cal stu -
dents was 23.1% (19.9% with symptoms of mild/mo de ra te de pres -
si on, 2.6% mo de ra te/se ve re, and 0.6% se ve re symptoms).
DISCUSSION
First and se cond-year me di cal stu dents at the Cen tro Uni -
ver si tá rio Lu sía da are li mi ted to highly the o re ti cal study. The
only prac ti cal study in the first two ye ars is in la bo ra to ri es. 
The first con tact with pa ti ents oc curs in the third year. In the
fourth year, lec tu re clas ses pre do mi na te aga in over prac ti cal
clas ses. The fifth and sixth ye ars are the “me di cal in tern ship”,
when stu dents’ con tact with pa ti ents is in ten se, but bri ef. 
De pres si ve symptoms were slightly more pre va lent in wo -
men, with a 24.2% in ci den ce of sco res con sis tent with some de -
gree of de pres si ve symptoms, as com pa red to 21.3% in men. This 
dif fe ren ce was not sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant (p> 0.05). The re sult is
si mi lar to that of a study of me di cal stu dents at the Uni ver sity of
Ma rin gá, whe re the re was no sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ce
in the in ci den ce of de pres si on in fe ma le me di cal stu dents as
com pa red to the ge ne ral po pu la ti on 26. 
The re was a de cre a se in in ci den ce of de pres si ve symptoms
from the first to fourth year (from 23.1% to 15.8%), as well as in
se ve rity (5.5% of mo de ra te to se ve re de pres si on in the first year,
com pa red to 1.20% in the fourth year). The hig hest per cen ta ge of
de pres si ve symptoms was in stu dents from the in te ri or of São
Pa u lo Sta te. This was pro bably due to the dif fe ren ce in ha bits
bet we en lar ger and co as tal ci ti es and the dis tan ce from fa mily
sup port. The p was <0.05, sho wing a sig ni fi cant cor re la ti on with
de pres si ve symptoms. 
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Ta ble 1
Pre va len ce of de pres si ve symptoms as re la ted to cour se sa tis fac ti on. 
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Ta ble 2
Pre va len ce of de pres si ve symptoms re la ted to sa tis fac ti on of ori gi nal ex pec ta ti ons.  
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Ta ble 3
Pre va len ce of de pres si ve symptoms re la ted to stu dent’s ori gi nal pla ce of re si den ce
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The re was no sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ce in the de gree
of de pres si ve symptoms when com pa ring stu dents who li ved
alo ne or with fa mily, fri ends, or others. 
Cour se dis sa tis fac ti on (12.5%) was sig ni fi cantly cor re la ted
(p <0.05) with mild/mo de ra te/se ve re de pres si ve symptoms
(36.1% of stu dents dis sa tis fi ed with the cour se). The cor re la ti on
re ma i ned (p <0.05) when con si de ring only the group with se ve re 
depressive symptoms (5.2%). 
Only 12.8% of stu dents that were dis sa tis fi ed with the cour se 
sought help from PROAC, thus emp ha si zing the im por tan ce of
in ves ti ga ting fac tors that po ten ti ally de ter mi ne this be ha vi or. As 
a hypot he sis, a po ten ti ally im por tant fac tor is the pre ju di ce and
fear of how class ma tes may view se e king psycho lo gi cal help.
The pro por ti on did not dif fer from that of the ove rall sam ple
(13.1%), and the re was no sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ce in
de pres si ve symptoms between those seeking (versus not
seeking) help from PROAC. 
Fa i lu re of the cour se to meet ori gi nal ex pec ta ti ons (20.5% of
the sam ple) was strongly as so ci a ted (p <0.001) with pre sen ce of
de pres si ve symptoms (40% ove rall: mild/mo de ra te in 35.4%;
mo de ra te/se ve re in 3.1%; and se ve re in 1.5%). Ho we ver, it was
not pos si ble to rule out that ne ga ti ve per cep ti ons of the cour se
were re la ted to presence of depressive symptoms. 
Mean BDI was 6.3 (SD 5.8). This re sult was con sis tent with
that found in the li te ra tu re re gar ding stu dents (de pen ding on
the country and aut hor of the study, the mean num ber of po ints
on the sca le tends to vary). Bour que & Be a u det te27, in 1992,
found a mean BDI of 6.1 (SD 5.9); Con de & Use ros28, in Ca na da,
found a mean of 7.6 (SD 6.7); and Go res te in et al29, in a study in
Bra zil in 1995, found a mean of 8.5 and SD of 7 (all with p < 0.05). 
The ques ti on with the hig hest sco res on the sca le was num -
ber 17, re fer ring to the de gree of physi cal fa ti gue from rou ti ne ac -
ti vi ti es, with a mean of 0.7 and SD of 0.7 (to tal pos si ble po ints on
the ques ti on was three). This may not have been highly re le vant
in the case of me di cal stu dents, who se rou ti ne ac ti vi ti es are usu -
ally in ten se and require great physical effort. 
Accor ding to a mul ti-cen ter study by Alme i da Fi lho30, pre va -
len ce of de pres si ve di sor der in the ove rall po pu la ti on in Gre a ter
Me tro po li tan Sao Pa u lo, Bra si lia, and Por to Ale gre ran ged from
2.8% to 10.2%, as com pa red to 7.8% to 15% in the Uni ted Sta tes
po pu la ti on, with up to 25% in women. 
Fi nally, the pre sen ce of de pres si ve symptoms in me di cal stu -
dents at the Cen tro Uni ver si tá rio Lu sía da was 23.1%, when
using the cu toff po ints re com men ded by the Cen ter for Cog ni ti -
ve The rapy. Thus, pre va len ce of de pres si ve symptoms in me di -
cal stu dents was hig her than in the Uni ted Sta tes po pu la ti on and 
much hig her than in the overall Brazilian population. 
The re sults were con sis tent with stu di es in the Uni ted Sta tes,
like Supe17, Hel mers18, Ro sal 19, Foltyn in Po land20, and Ste wart
in the Uni ted King dom15, sho wing that pre va len ce of de pres si on 
among me di cal stu dents in the se coun tri es is also hig her than in
the ge ne ral po pu la ti on. The data sug gest that me di cal edu ca ti on
as cur rently or ga ni zed is a risk fac tor for in cre a sed in ci den ce of
depression in the student population. 
As a pos si ble bias in the re sults, the study has no data on the
190 non-par ti ci pa ting stu dents. Sin ce we lack data on the se in di -
vi du als, the ir ex clu si on may have bi a sed the results.
CONCLUSIONS
This study sho wed a hig her pre va len ce of de pres si ve
symptoms in me di cal stu dents than in the ge ne ral po pu la ti on,
with the rate of symptoms in flu en ced by the fol lo wing va ri a bles: 
cour se sa tis fac ti on, whet her the stu dent was lo cal or from
out-of-town, and con sis tency with ori gi nal ex pec ta ti ons. Inci -
den ce of de pres si ve symptoms was not uni form during the
course, but was continuous. 
The main con clu si on is that me di cal scho ol in vol ves in cre a -
sed vul ne ra bi lity to the on set of de pres si ve symptoms.
Dis sa tis fac ti on with the cour se and frus tra ti on of ex pec ta ti -
ons were fac tors as so ci a ted with this vul ne ra bi lity. Stu dents
from out of town (from the in te ri or of the Sta te, for exam ple)
were also more vul ne ra ble to depressive symptoms. 
Ba sed on the re sults, a stu dent sup port cen ter like PROAC
pro vi ded by the ins ti tu ti on may not be suf fi ci ent to help stu -
dents. This may be due to stu dents’ dif fi culty in se e king and ac -
cep ting help for tre at ment of depression.
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